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barbecue dinner

CELEBRATES OPENING .WOOD
BANKING * TBU8T CO.

large Number of CltlsMl and Visi¬
tors Present Kr. H. Malone
Hakes Fine Speech.

*

The little «ownof Wood. N. C.. lo¬
cated In the northeastern portion of
Franklin County spread Itself to the
pleasure of several hundred clttsana

-.and. visitor* on last Friday when it
, gave a big barbecue dinner In honor
« of the opening of the Wood Banking
4 Trust Co., which was recently or¬
ganised at that place and which opem
ed for business on this occasion. With
Mr. June J. "Lancaster as President
and Mr. Benj. B. Sykes as Secretary
and Treasurer, this institution will
no doubt mast with a large measure
of success and will be a big benefit to
this prosperous and progressive sec¬
tion.

After the orowds had gathered Mr.'
W. D. Fuller mounted the platform
and extended a gracious. welcome in
behalf of the town Antd the business
Interests, especially the new institu¬
tion. After this he introduced Mr.
E. H. Malone, who was speaker foi
the occasion.
Mr. Ms'one made a most excellent

speech. .After complimenting the
tovrn of Wood on the occasion of the
day and referring to the, progreseive-
ness of the people of that town; and
township he took up the great politi¬
cal Issues of the day and made a str-

, -OBff appeal in the Interests of the
Democratic party. -"Oar country. to¬
day is facing the greatest- epoch In
history" the speaker declared' in his
p! turlng of the position, the United
.SUtes held in the world's affairs,

_
£ owing that It was being offered the

""liivllege of the leadership of the
Wi.uie world., Reciting the history
of n e signing of the Armistice, the
drafting of the, peace treaty by the
greatest minds of all the world he pic
tw red Woodrow Wlteon' as the world
sew him. He told how Wilson, came
b!.ck_Uetoaed to the suggestions of
Taft. Root,^Hughes and Lodge of the
republican party and had their Bug .

_gt stlons incorporated in the draft for
the League".of Nations; how the tre¬
aty was agreed to and signed by for-_
ty of the nations of the world. And
in contrast pictured -Uw- cepubllcan
Senate in ltp~puiitiuiri secerning anff
party hatredv refused this country en-

teejag into aa alllftaae with the wnrlrt
upon a basis it bad set- Itself. He

=-tolU huw th»;tjs»gue~:ta the, .simplest

tlons to- arbitrate their differences In-
stead of igMt and pointed out how a

vote for Cox for President meant a

vote fovpsaceand prosperity -while a

vote for Harding meant- a vote for
war and destruction . "It Is a Sln-
gular co-incidence that the women
nave been given Ui« light to vote at a

time when the greatest moral issue
that has ever confronted the Ameri¬
can people is to be decided" he de¬
clared and proceeded to show the Im¬
portance -Of the women registering,
and voting. His appeal to the wom¬

en to lay aside their prejudice and
their timidity at this time and-help
save the world for Democracy and
show to the boys who went to France
that we still keep the faith and ap¬
preciate the sacrifice. His ^speech.
was well taken and much enjoyed.
Then followed one of as fine and

plentiful barbecue dinners that the
editor ever had the pleasure of at¬
tending. The cue was well cooked,
and better served and the entire day
was a glorious success.

n

FBANKLIW COUNT!' CLCB.

As will be Been trom the following
letter the Franklin County boys at¬
tending the St»t« Agricultural College
at West Raleigh, have formed a Prank
lln County Club:

West Raleigh, N. C.,
-Oct. 18, 1920.

Mr. A. 7. Johnson,
¦ Loulsbnrrf, >1, U.

Dear Sir:
There are several boys up here at

State College from Franklin County
so ne decided to offcanlse a Franklin
County Cltib.

. At slx-thlrty o'clock,. October the
11th, we met In llr. E. E. Inscoe'a
room. Mr. Inscoe was asked to act
as Chairman of the meeting. He
called ike club to order aad the fol¬
lowing officers,jf^f the club were elec¬
ted for this year:, E. E. Inscoe was
elected president, M. P. Moss, vice-
president, and 8. E. Wilson, secreta-

*

ry and treasurer.
After the officers were elected. It

was decided that a quarter should be
charged of every Franklin County
Boy who failed to attend a meeting of

.auuclnh-wltfaput being excused by the
club. 1,11 ¦wnenan
Those present at the first meetingwere%?B«ra: M. fcT.

len, O. Li. StalUngs, J. M. HarHs, U.
M. Hurrm. J. O. Wilsuii. J. B. Ohe
ves and 3. El. Wllsun.

There being no further business to
come before the club, we adjourned
to meet again In the near future;

' Yours, truly,
S. E. WILSbN, Secretary.

He.My dear, I've warded you be¬
fore and now 1 must Insist that 'we,
try to live within our income..
She.O, very well, If yon want to be

considered eccentric by ererybodx In
oar set.

01m RALEIGH LITTER.
(Special Correspondence) j

Raleigh, Oct. 11..Raleigh and oth- 1
er people who heard the .peach ofSenator 31m.none at Rnlley (and there
were over three thousand 'there) pro-
Bounce 1C one of the ableet campaignaddresses and moat convincing polit¬ical speeches they ever heard theSenator make.and that la going
oome, lor while there may be aome
mora "eloquent" public men In the
world, there are few that can keepthe pace with our aenlor Senator wh¬
en It comos to a convincing argument
fortified by the knowledge at publicaffairs which he possesses, largely ac
quired by experience In that highschool of politic*, the United Statea
Senate.
.Benator Simmons placed the res¬

ponsibility where It belonged when
he bxplalned what- effect the failure
Of the Republican Senate to ratify the
treaty has had and is having on the
price of commodities, for Instance
and when the purpose of the moiled
men of Wall Street and other "'big
business" interests is being repeated
this year, as often before, to so man¬
ipulate the markets as to have the po
lltlcal effect the ^Republicans toealre.
Hie. present situation in the cotton
and tobacco markets m accounted^
for by- the Senator, la part, . through
political machination of the party
that baa always felt little or no In¬
terest In the farmers of the Sotitfr. A
Republican Congress has been In po¬
wer for the last two years, yet they
think people] are tools enough to be-
Here the accusation that the Demo¬
crats are responsible for all the bad
thlhgs and the Republicans sponsors
for all the good things of life.

Big Week In Balelgh Coming
Raleigh Is dressing up for the

GREAT STATE FAIR and the annual
REUNION OF TAR HEEL FOLKS
iwhlch is going to pack this town with
visitors from "all over the State next
week. The State Fair will be form¬
ally opened Tuesday, 9th, but many
find much Interest in watching the
setting up.oTlhe" main .attractions on
Monday of each Fair week. >

Secretary Pogue and Asslstant-
SCCfetary Dehson have been buckling
down to work for weeks, booking the
entries of all kinds find looking after
the splendid improvements on the
track and midway grounds: The
rSj.ee- Will ha partlrnlm-ly f»St and
Strong, an<J the rejuvenatesftraefc will
help out fine.
Still l'1-Kliig .M*pro Women "1 o VoU»~

ana mechanical college for negroes' at
Greensboro, in a statement urging
the negroes, both male and female, to
"keep out of politics this year," the
Raleigh "Independent," a weekly pa¬
per which has the secretary of the
negro Republican State committee for
its managing editor, oontinuoe to oall
on the negro women to register and
vote. Indeed, the negro Republican
committee State secretary is so hot
on the trail of the negro woman vo¬
ter that he has called 'in assistance
to prosecute the purpose to get the
nAmpft nf ah many womfiftOn the reg-

i istratlon books as possible. .Tills
new addition to the "staff" Is an¬
nounced as Professor Charles H.
Moore, "former State, supervisor of
rural schools under tlje Rosenwald
hind." (There Is generally a "fund"
In the woodpile when the negro Is
urged to political activity.)
This new "contributing editor'.'

doesn't seem to know how to use an
editorial page. But one thing he
makes clear, and that is that he is on
the job to make the'negro women,, reg
lster if possible . His first effusion Is
directed against the Charlotte Obser¬
ver, which had almost allowed the
tra^I to grow cold after "printing the
Dudley stateraont.
The point (o be emphasized here Is

that white men ami women must not
allow themselves to be cajoled into
the belief that the purpose of the ne¬
gro State Republican committee, and
the balance of the negro women has
been abandoned. The menace is as
Ireal today as it was tfero weeks ago.
.The only way to secure themselves
against the bad results of the menace
Is for the WHITE WOMEN TO REG¬
ISTER EVERYWHERE AND IN
LARGE NUMBERS.

leu Know the Frier. J
It Is "eternal vigilance .

" That old
adage has not been repealed and it 1»<
as true now as ever. Chairman War
ren, of the State- Democratic commit¬
tee, who has been conducting the cam
paign at State headquarters here, is
feeling line (thank you) and he IB
expecting a record vote for the' State
and National tickets on November 2d.
But he Isno t taking any chances, and
he is not advising ally of his district
and county lieutenants to take any.
A political victory Is never won until

g»
mr-ielajiuHuu ot stfgit n-»" niiT"inwn
1)11 MiHUUoii day .

Mi'iri'.." ~-T"'n in
the western counties the past two.
weeks, aided by other splendid Demo¬
crats on the stump, has put a lot of
enthusiasm- in the people of that sec¬
tion.. "No such campaign, no such
turnout ot the people, since the days
of Zeb Vance," It the report made by
all the newspaper men who hajre
been reporting the triumphant march
ot our militant candidate^ for gover¬
nor.

In the east and In the central conn-
Ues, the paramount ' duty now la to

MBS. HARBISONHP ->%>

TO
;

AT I'OUBT HOUSE TONKJlfT S,
O'CLOCK

Krerybody UtHM.WIU DIhcmi JLea.]
«*. of IMUtu ud Wtaui Part]Im The Cemlag BImUm.

Loulsburg will be greeted by.first lady speaker on political In
tonight at the Court House at
o'clock, when' Mr*. T. P.
of Raleigh, will addrera the ..

ot Loulsburg and community.
Harrison comes highly
as a most accomplished speaker, _versed on the political Issues of thai
day. We are Informed^that her nbl
Ject will be mainly the League of Nbl
Hone and the Wosaan's part In thrfS
coming elections. Every person tftl
the Coanty Is, Invited to ba'praMOft
this oocaslon and the ladlsi are
peelally urged to attend, as bar
sage, will be one that will appeal
be appreciated. il
BEDPATH LYCEUM C0UB8E OF .

ENTEBTAIHMETITS. * 5
The people of Lonlsburg and vicinglty are to be congratulated upon

fact that the Redpath Lyceum Cou
of EntertAlrimAnts will be given
Ixmlsburg during the next few montl
This course consists of Five
talnments ot the highest order
will furnish -a rial musical/ treat
our people. The First Number v>.be given on Monday evening. October'
18th, when Madame Christine Lan-
genhan, the celebrated Bohemian 8o-.
prano will appear and the remaining
numbers will be. given about' one ea¬
ch month, until the five entertains
ments are concludeid Tfieee enter-
talnments are procured upon the gu¬
arantee of a number ot our public
spirited citizens and. Season Ticket^covering the Five numbers will be of¬
fered for sale at <8. SO. The general
admission for each entertainment will
be $1.00 so there will be qulte a sav-i
in k in the purchase of Season Tick¬
ets. The committee will canvas the
town during the next day or two and
the tickets will be on sale at the
Drug Stores also. This Is an oppor>
timlty which the people of our com-
munlty should take artwitaas nf and
-support those responsible tor proouw
Ing the entertainmint by puhchaslnjl
seaeea tliketsV "'in - >

HO.NOlt BOLL LAUBEL SCHOOL.

First Grade Estelle Woodard, Myt-
jjlee Upchur^h; Fred Burnett; Mary
Helen Burnett, Sue Egerton, Bettie
Bobbitt Marshall, Ida Fuller,. Wilson
Parrlsh. '

Second Grade Irma Gupton, Lucy
Perry Conn, Walter Fuller.
TUrd Grade.Blount Egerton, Hel-

!en Thafrlngton, Parham Gupton, He-
len Parrlsh.
Fourth Grade.Mamie Harris,- Dav¬

id Fuller, George Fullei .

Fifth Grade.Harold Qarbee. "Ther-
on Hlght.

Sixth Grade -Mai vin Gupton, Lou¬
ise Parrlsh, Mary Suaan Fuller, Lin-
wood MurpBy, James Harris.
Seventh Grade.Maggie Pearl Mar-

shall, Mary Egerton.--
Elghth Grade Myrtle Gupton. Fan-

nie Gupton, Helen Alston, Hugh Jones,
Mrs. M. E. Williams,
Miss Lessle Foster,

Teachers

Now that they have got the vote, it
does seem as It the ladies ought to
make an effort not to run away from
a mouse unless it Is an unusually
large one.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
SUNDAY NEXT.

The services at St. Paul's Church
| next Sunday will be early Commun¬
ion at "7:80 A. M., Sunday School at
10 A. M. ami Morning Prayef with
sermon at 11 A. M. Rev. N. Collin
Hughes, rector, will officiate and a
cordial Invitation Is extended to all
to attend all services.

(get the whits women to register and
vote. Many will do so voluntarily,
bat many more will think it "not
necessary?' unless they realize that
point of view is a mistake. Women
as a rule will do what they conceive
to be THEIR DUTY when they wtjuld
n't do anything else, flelp them to
realise the necessity ot voting and
they will quickly see and perform
their duty. There is no poll tax for
women and they are not required to
present any "receipts." Just go and
register!
Every male voter should see that

his name Is on the registration books

the old precinct or not. You win oc
.VIMli" '¦* "ir ii man at s mnvlr
BW IHDvhuiUbi £d. U In "eepylag" thp
¦Hets-w by «nmn .flUuanaUUke your
im in n lisn rtrnppnl mit nt i^.Hntr.1
tion book and you were not interest¬
ed enough to Hook up the matter be¬
fore October 22d. After that date you
cannot register. When the shouting
starts for Cox and Morrison on the
night ot election, the unregistered
man who cast no ballot mast have
something wrong with hii system if
Ire finds himself able to Join in the
shouting. Moral: Register today.
Tomorrow never comes.

/ " I^LEWXAM. 1

TOBACCO PRICKS
V WOBBASE

W liOl'lSBCHG MABKKT THIS
Week

iter Printers Well Pleased With
Tara of Pried*.Sales Light Bat
Averages Got*.

t It was gratifying to everybody and
¦"oaraglng to the farmer ,to notice

decided Increase In the tobacco
es on the Loiltbarg Market the
! week. The demand for the body

continues good and with the
of higher prices brings back

life on the sales of the several
w^wOUfles. '

Although the sales have been lightIths past week good averages haveiheen made.In trae case we are In¬formed an average of forty-two cents1.as attained.
Th» bnyer for Llggett-Meyers arrl-
-* and went on the sales Friday.

makes a total of nine buyers
guarantees that the Loulsburg

1 will hold its own.
you -haven't already tried Loula-

¦ atrip a load and bring it on.
whole town welcomes you.

REGISTER

One week tomorrow and
the Registration Books
close. Are you registered?
If you don't know posi¬
tively that you are go and

>¦ see at once. It's your du¬
ty to your home, your Co¬
unty, your State and your
Nation to vote, and you
can't vote unless yon are

[ragisered. Register today.
[ Don't wait. Remember
the books close Saturday,[ October 23rd, 192o, at Sun-

['.et.Just one week from
F tomorrow.
1".V T n T O it T D

THE VISITORS
;sovr and some tod
& NOMEK0W.

Personal* -Items About Folks And
Their Friends Wlio Trarcl Here

.AM There.

Mr. P. A. Reavts went to Raleigh
, yesterday.

C Mr. J. M. Allen lett yesterday for
a -trip to Roxboro.

M ¦

Mr. J. M. BrSwer, ot HendersonIs visiting friends In town.
M*. J- 'M- Alien returnnri

Sunday from a visit to Richmond.
Miss Elva Mae Hudson, of Empor¬ia. Va., Is visiting Miss Bessie Hale.
Mrs. Dalma Green, of Spring Hope,is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Col-ller.

,

Mr> and Mrs. W. W. Webb viBitedrelatives In South Hill and Black-
stone, Va., the past week.

Mr. J. H. Doughton, of Greensbo¬
ro, a former resident .or Loulsburg,
was a visitor to our town Wednesday.
Mr. W. C. Cooke and mother, Mrs.C. M. Cooke, of Spartanburg, werevisitors to Loulsburg the past week.
Editor A. JT. Johnson and childrenand Miss Mary Bpencer went to Roc¬

ky Mount Tuesday to attend the Jen¬
kins-Johnson wedding.
KEQUEST HEARING BEFORE Fl'LI.BOARD MEMBERSHIP.

Washington, Oct. 13. The agrlcultural conference, in session here, de¬
cided tonight to request a hearing be¬fore the full membership of the Fed¬eral Reserve Board and Its agents as
sembled tor the 'regular fall policyconference, before that policy shallbe formulated by the board insofar
as It affects agricultural credits.
The resolution was adopted after adelegation from the agricultural in-

teresta represented had spent three
hours In conference with Governoi

.Smith, flanrgto: R p. Smith. SoutUfsrnlins. and Overman N'nrtli n«rn.-llna, to convey Iti request to thetoardTh Vptlng tomorrow".
During the conference today Uov-

ernor Harding said the Federal Re¬
serve Bank's announcement ot a cre¬
dit policy waa In process ot formula¬
tion and probably would-be ready for
publication by Saturday. The reso¬lution adopted by the convention re-
qvests further hearing In order that
demands ot the various agricultural
Interests majr be fully presented be-,
(pre the banksri! arrive at any con¬
clusion.

DEMOCRATS RESPONDING
TO CAXPAIGK FUKD.

More Money Needed.Contribute Now
If at AH.Too Late to Its Good Af-
t* Campaign Closes.

Although a number of donationshave bees received for tbe Democrat¬ic Campaign funds. County, Districtand National, and a larger number ofpromises, it is well to state that thefund la not growing as fast as thenecessities for It are, and thatwhat
money that la to do much good willhave to be contributed within the
net two weeks as it Is less than threeweeks to the election. It Is to behoped tliat every Democrat will con¬tribute something, and all those whowill are urged to maii their check toMr. E. H. Maione, Chairman, or AtP. Johnson, Secretary, Loulsburg, N.C. At ooce.
Oov. Cox has a splendid cbance tobe elected Preeldent If the campaignIs made Intensive enough and the on¬

ly thing to hinder that will be the
lack of funds. Send yours In at once.
In announcing the contributors last

week an error Was made In the amount contributed by Mr. F. B. Mc-Kinne. It should have read $100.00
Instead of $110.00 which goes to allfunds. . s "jThe following contributions have
been received the past week:
R. H. Davis .... *50.00W. H. Ruffin 10.00
Mrs. D. E. McKlnne 5.00

Ji J. B^rjojv .... 25.00

'W. D. Egertorc
P. N. Kgerton

5.00
6.00

Previously reported
Total ....

1100.00
$170.00

$270.00

TO THE WOMEN OF FBANKLIN
- COUNT*.

At a recent meeting of the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee of Frank
lin County, a resolution was adopted,giving to the women of our partyequal representation on our Town-i
ship Executive Committees, which
means that-*trey are te^-» have equal
[representation op our County Exec-
utlVu'lummitte^. At the next Townt ship or Precinct Meetings the d.emo-l^rnHr wnm^n will hn i-i.

ed to. participate, in the electioii of all
ipf-our. offluyia in the party organiza-
tions. We welcome our women Intc
the councils of the -party afatl urge up
on them to come la under fee folds ~ol

-rthat-*Glorious Standurd of Demucra-
C$v which Standard has guaranteed to
the white women of North Carolina
ttje safety and sanctity of their hom-
ies since the days of Ku Klux Clan.
iThe wiadom of the ratification uf the
[Suffrage amendment is no longer de¬
batable, Woman Suffrage is a fact ac¬
complished and whether we were forlor against it in the past, the only[course now left open tp^tis is to use it
'as an agency for the elevation of our
citizenship. The strong arm of the
law and of the Democratic* "P£rty .will

j-be thrown around our ballot boxes
and any lady can participate in our
elections and primaries without fear
of insult or rowdyism of any kind.
The White Women of North Caro¬

lina owe no greater debt of gratitude
to any man than to Hon. Cameron
Morrison, who by his fearless cham¬
pionship of White Supremacy in the
dark days of 1896 and 1898 freed the
State of Republican misrule, and help
ed to make of North Carolina the
Grand Old State that she Is today.
We know that the elimination of the
negro from politics was the best
thing for the negro, but all of us
know that the election of a Republi¬
can administration in North Carolina
would mean the re-entry of the ne¬
gro In politics so that every woman
who can register and does not will be
striking a. blow at democracy by wea¬
kening the Btrength of the party that
much. The present Indications are
that the Republican Party will use
every effort to register and vote the
republican women, republican wom¬
en who know nothing of what our
womea of the East were subjected to
bfcck in those days of 1896 and 1808,
and It thwefore becomes not only a
privilege but a sacred duty for our
men and women to put aside their ti¬
midity and prejudice and rally to the
Your duty to your State and Coun¬

ty In this case is no greater than your
support of the Democratic Party,
duty to the Nation and the World, for
this year will be decided whether or
not the United States of America
shall take her rightful place of lead¬
ership in the League of Nations or
remain with the 6utcasts of civiliza¬
tion. A vote for the Democratic
Party will be a vote for the League of
Nations and a vindication of the
punciplp for which our soldiers and

of France. A vote for the Kepubll
nan Party or a rafiml Ui Tnti) alii
fr. ...... i. .1 ¦¦ . ..pnill.Unn nf th^j|f|
principles . No finer tribute could

p"IH "« mnra fasting monu¬
ment could be erected to the mem¬
ory of those boys who served and di¬
ed in France than to cast a ballot for
the entry of America in the League
of Nations and no more glorious her¬
itage could be handed down to pos¬
terity. Surely no stronger appeal
could be made to you to register sold
vote than the appeal of the Issues
which are to be decided at our coin¬
ing election. The Registration Books

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING
~ ''r¦

BEGIN IK rBANKLUf COP5TT TO¬
NIGHT

Mrs. T. P. Harrison, at Court IU1MTonight.Hob. Pete MurphyLaurel and Hagwood's Stort-®<m .J. 3f. Droughton, at Burn.Bob.Ben. T. Holden and Others."
The Democratic Campaign In Fran¬klin County opens op in full itonight with an address }a the iHouse at Loulsburg by Mrs. "

Harrison, of Raleigh. Mr$son Is said to be one of the \speakers In the State,«rtid a uiis Id store for all who hare 'sportunlty to bear her. The empublic it Invited to attend, atad anthe ladle* are urged to be preaant.Hcuj. J. M. Broughton, who tookan actire part in the development of 'Ithe community of Bunn in the edn*catlonal line, will deliver an addraaaon the political Issues of the day atBuna on Tuesday evening at 1:99o'clock, October 19th, 1920. .*-

Hon. Walter (Pete) Murphy, oneof the foremost sneakers of the State,and who U loved In Franklin Countyfor his staunch and uncompromisingDemocracy has been billed for' twospeeches la this, County. He will
speak at Laurel at 11 o'clock and af~Hagwood's Store at 4 o'clock on Sat¬urday, October 23rd. This gives thepeople In these two sections of theCounty the opportunity of bearing theIssues. of this campaign presented bya man who knows .IS a forceful andpleasant manner.
Hon. Ben T. Holden, FranklinCounty's silver tongued orator, will'champion the cause of Democracy In1 an address at Seven Paths on Fridaynight, October 15th. Mr. Holdfeh Iswell versed on the Issues that areinvolved in this campaign and willbe able to> clear the path for the Dem¬ocratic ticket In November. Go out.he Is a fine speaker and you will en¬joy what he has to say.."Hon. Clyde R. Hoey, Congressmanfrom the Ninth District, and who, laconceded to be one of the' States bestand -most popiltur speakers will ad¬dress the cltisens of Franklin andVance Counties at Epsom on Wednes-

dav mor"'i% f' n jMaelt A II whn
go out to hear this distinguished-
speaker will nave' the pleasure of
lionHag tlnj Issues uf Mm Pgnnncgllpresented in a true and forefnl man¬ner as viewed by a true.Southern ¦_statesman. ¦

Mr. Thomas W. _HufTin, one atXouIslrarg'B Ttiost popular young at¬
torneys will deliver nn address oa_
the political Issues of the day at Jus¬
tice on Monday_ night, October 18th-

il""A
vtltU the piluL'lplBB oi democracy and'has the happy faculty of Impartinghis enthusiasm to-others.
Everybody is invited to attend any

and all of these speakings, and hear
the issues of the present campaign

| discussed.
1U>SDELL CHAPEL.

1!:20, at 7:30 o^clock. Mr. Ruffin is
a forceful speaker and is enthused

cWeare requested to state that a re*
vival meeting will begin at Ransdell
Chapel on next Sunday afternoon.
Services will be held at 2:30 and at
7:30 p. m. each day. Rev. A. A.
Pippin will do tho preaching. Ev¬
erybody Is Invited to go out and take
a part In what promises to be the
jbest meeting of Its kind, ever held in
that section.

HEALTH DEPABTJTENT

Information Concerning Tke
Health of the People of FranUIa
County, Worth Your Attention.
Dr. J. E. Xalone, Health Oflleer.
I want to call the attention of par¬ents to the tact that there are -some

case of Dlpiherla and Scarlet Fever
in Loulsburr and surrounding ooun-
try. While I am glad to state that
most of these cases are of mild form,
yet they are the main source of spre¬
ading the diseases for the parents
don't recognize' them before it has
done harm. I want to request par¬
ents to act as soon as they see or Sad
a child indisposed or not feeling
to take notice am} send for their fam¬
ily physician and let him make a true
diagnosis before others contract the
disease. >r!

AT METHODIST CHl'BCH.

Rev. G. F. Smitfi, pastor of the
Loulsburg Methodist- Church announ
ces the usual services at 11 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday. October
17th. Everybody la cordially Invited

There will be^se^ce^a^TBy
Omit Church on -neat Sunday at 2
ii'MuuK The entire public -is InvlUJ
Ift attend J

will close on the 23rd day of October-
We urge upon the women of our good
ola county, the women' who have ne¬
ver yet tailed to do tbetr part, to ral¬
ly to the support of the party at tills
time. Do your full duty now. Don't
let this opportunity pass. Register,,
now and cast your ballot on the
day of November for the sacred c
of Democracy.


